Daniel P. Lucas
December 14, 1974 - February 27, 2018

Daniel Paul Lucas, age 43, of Oxford, entered into rest on Tuesday, February 27, 2018.
He was born on December 14, 1974 in Derby. Daniel was the son of Barbara and the late
Richard Hyman of Oxford , also Jerel and Lisa Lucas of Maine. He worked for RLP
Excavations of Prospect and enjoyed driving 18 wheel trucks cross country. Daniel loved
taking his daughter Madisyn to the park, fishing with his daughters and sharing his love for
country music with all of this children. He will be sadly missed by all and will remain
forever in our hearts.
Daniel's loving family in addition to his parents includes his children Heather Lucas of
Beacon Falls and Madisyn Lucas of Oxford, his maternal grandparents Dorothy and Philip
Blakeman and paternal grandparents Paul and Virginia Lucas, his siblings Joanne and
Jonathan Garcia of Virginia, Kelly and Nicholas Gryzwacz of Seymour, Rebecca Lucas of
Seymour, Daniel Hyman of Waterbury, Josh and Beth Hyman of Beacon Falls, Ben and
Franca Hyman of Naugatuck, Megan Hyman of Shelton, Abigail, Keriana, Michael and
Katie-Lynn all of Oxford and many aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and cousins. Daniel
was predeceased by his son Mason Lucas and his brother Jason Blakeman. His family is
able to put him to rest knowing he is at peace with his son Mason in Heaven, who is
cherished and missed dearly.
All services are private and at the convenience of the family.

Comments

“

To the lucas family i am so sorry for your loss of danny i rember him in elementry
school a nice person i am so sorry my deepest sympathies may memeries comfert
you a real nice person david paslawskyjr

david paslawskyjr - March 07, 2018 at 07:06 PM

“

I can honestly say that I never in a million years thought I’d have to write a
condolence for you. My memories of you span throughout my entire life and every
one of them I see that smile...I will forever miss our chance meetings and running
into you out of the clear blue sky and then catching up for hours, I was always
greeted with that damn smile and probably the best hug a person can imagine....
until we meet again. RIP
“So just tell me you love me, and tell me you'll stay
And you'll watch over this house, while I go away
And just promise to be here, when I get back home
So we can start where we left off, all those years ago”

Tara - March 05, 2018 at 12:07 PM

